
644 ARBITRATION,

1614. December 17.
The LAIRD of BALHAGARTis against The LAIRp of GLENKIND?.

IN an affion, purfued by the Laird Qf Blhagartis againift the Laird of Glen.
kindy, for transferring of a decreet'arbitral, the LORDS found that a decreet-ar-
bitral could not be transferred; but that they would give lettqrs conform thereto.
Item, in the famen caufe, the LORDS fuftained a judicial a&, whereby the parties
fubmitted themfelves, in prefence of the ShPriff to a, thrd: perfon, the ;4 being
dated in annQ 1577-
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1614. December 2 ?. MONTEITH aga2inst CARMICHAEL.

IN. an affion betwixt Robert Monteith and William Cannichael, the Loas
fuftained a decreet-arbitral, which was pronounced in ipso termino, upon the day
betwixt and the which the decreet fhould have been pronounced. And in the
fame caufe the Lords would not hear the faid Robert: Monteith to improve by
way of fufpenfion, albeit he offered to improve the fame by the oath of the judges
who- were both prefent.
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1615. January 10. ERSKINE agailtl, STRACHAN.

IN ar adion purfued by John Erfkine of Balhagart contra William Strachan
of Glenkyndie, for fulfilling of a decreet-arbitral, proceeding upon a judicial a&

of fubmiffion made before the Sheriff of Aberdeen in anno 1577, betwixt James
Gordon of Haddo, brother of Balhagart, and William Strachan of Glenkyndie,
goodfir to this Glenkyndie, the LORns fuftained the judicial a&, becaufe it made
mention of the dependence of the adion of cognition depending betwixt the
parties; and' found the fame good, being before the aa of Parliament 1579, not-
withfitanding it, was not fubfcribed by the parties.
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1615. Yune 22. MONCUR Ofainst MADDELL.

IN an adion purfied" by Chrillian Moncur, Lady , and Alexander
1VTaddell, burgefs of Forfar, there being a decreet-arbitral produced to prove an,
exception, it was alleged, That the decreet was null, becaufe it wanted wittleffes.
-THE LORDS found, that there being four judges fubfcribing, they might be
witneffes to others,, as in charters fubfcribed by a convent.
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No 36.
Found that
a decree-ar-
bitral could
not be trans-
ferred.
Paities might
fubmit by a
j udiW a&,

No 3 .
A decree ar-
bitral faftain-
ed, though
pionounced_
m&i~ trrenat;
i e. uptn the
very day be-
twixct and
which it was
to be pro-
nounced.. See
NoL46.

No 38.
A decree- ar-
bitral, upon
a judicial a&
of fribmiffiln,
futtained,
where thepar-
ties did not
refxribe.

No 39.,
Where there
were feveralt
arbiters, no
witneffes ne-
ceAary.


